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, "brxttaitett VirOwattla•
-'/iitiothei day as we ginneodinfolhe c'elfa of'theelffprAion, we oblerved a *Owen hug

on a board bed, dead-drunk. She had ,been
poked oto by the 'police !kiih cared for as well as
theeeAeguinodatiows *old afford. It warn
wollenough that She wais,brought /td and orb-
tenets' ord.thns. saved.froiVorthSr sespoinre.
We did Pat ask er name, o her residence, for
the scone was too revolting. It us indulge
the fancy in drawing three or four Agoras
from the life-scenes of this poor unfortunate
Defog.'

Thellrit.pleture Le little clad, duelled,
caressingly, on the kneetcof some fond parent.

lyljutiful;9bad-40 beautifitithat the aroWd
of friends' linto " gather around can find noname,
in all the catalogue of name, good enough and
sweet enciugh for the darling babe. After con-
sultation they select some euphonious word,
perhaps °ewers. What Joy thrills the heart
°him fond mother, as the physical being of
this child is developed, and what raptures stir
the, bosomof an affectionate father, as lte
turns from his place of business, to hear the
sweet prattle of his Aarlinggiti.

A few years Pass around and she is a sweet
bouncing little girl attending Sabot; so tiatlx-
pared that the teacher dare not reprove her forany dereliction of study. Her hair is greaeful-
ly curled. She is taught tobe proud and

.

haughty, Her natural beauty heightened by
a thousand artificial aide and appliances. A
sweetlittle girl too proud to learn, too haugh-
ty to receive instruction, she soon leaves the
school-room and seeks the fashionable circle.

Next the is the bride decked in gay and tin-
selled attire, blooralng 1n health and revelling
in unalloyed enjoyment. Her heart has never
felt a grief, her eyes have never been relden-
edVth the tears of sorrow. She vle*a the
world as a paradise and her Conipanions as
angela. But, alas, soon a change is to come
over her dreams ofhappinesia

We next find her a destitute widow, bereft of
all that could make her happy and comfortable
in life. Her only protector Is gone from her
never to return. Perhaps he lies a mangled
Corps upon the ensanguined battle-field. The
friends ofher youth are scattered through the
wide world, and none are left to.sympathire
with, or to•' assist her. Poverty and want send
terror to her heart and spread a gloom over her
once brightand beautiful countenance.

She is now induced by a false friend to foster
her visitor for the means•of subsistence. She
falls to rise no more. She shuns the associa-
tions of the past. She seeks concealment in the
dens of iniquity. The heart becomes callous to
moral impressions. She mourns her fall but
seeks not to retrieve It, and if she thereare
none to help her. She drowns her bitternessin
the intoxicating bowl, saunters forth, inebria-ted, and is picked up from the street and pro-
tected by the walls of ;gloomy prison.
Audi is life. Such the checkered scenes that

marks the pathway of too many unfortunate
females among us. How true the lines ofLong-
fellow:

"Never stops the staring vulture,
On his quarry In the desert,
On the sick and woundedBison,
But another Vulture follows,
From his high, aerial lookout.
—So disasters come not singly,
But as if they watched and waited.
Scannlg one another's motions,
First a grief comes, then a sorrow,
Till the heart is rent with anguish

Destitotion.—The local of the Franklin Re-
pository writes thus —At the Jersey City De-
pot, a poor girl, dressed in tawdry finery, at-
tracted, doubtless, by the benevolence of our
counter ance, walked up to us, us of the RE-
POSITORY, saying, "Oh, sir, won't you pay my
passage to Philadelphia. Ihave no money, and
I want to gohome to my mother." We conde-
scended to look at het. She was not ill-looking,
apparentlynot over eighteeln,but dissipationhad
left Its ineradicable marks upon her girlish face.
Our first impulse was to pull out our walletawl
from its scanty store to cull the required sum,
but looking around we saw the stern, calm eyes
of Aire. Grundy fixed upon us. With a glance
of disdain we .turned from the pleading look,thoulhnot before we observed two big hopeless
tears starting Into the.hollow eyes, and took our
seat tithe oar. The pleading look followed us.
We shut our eyes and still saw It ; we tried to
read, but It forced itself between our eyes and
the page. For the lifeof us we could not help
reciting to ourselves, keeping time to therevo-lutioti of the wheels :

"Otte mote tuatortunate,
Weary ofbreath,

Rashly importunate,
cone to her death !

Suppose that In despair ahe should drown her
eel!, would t}od hold us responsible, when three
dollars might have saved her 1

Disquesne Way.--it is a remarkable fact
that oneof the busiest thoroughfares of our city
is net paved, and yet the fact must certainly be
known, at least to the citizens of the 4th ward.Duquesne Way, from Irvin to St. Clair sheet
has not a boulder on it, and the water that runs-
from the sewers In Scott'a alley,aettleeina pud-
dle uponthe street and makes the mud intolera-
ble. And this is not the only nuisance on thfs
street, but oil barrels are placed upola the limits
Minim; this street, partially blockading thepassage. The part of the street that Is boulder-
ed Is almost worn out, and, as this Is the great
oft depot of the city market, it would be well to
make". completely paved street out of Duquesne
Way, and keep the oil restricted to the wharf.If the authorities are not satisfied with our
statement, let them goand examine for them-
selves. In dry weather the street may answer
the purples oftravel, but when it is wet, it is,
as we have stated, a nuisance.

Borough Officers.—The Democracy ofEtrolaubtug elected the. Wowing officers onNanobay last. -The Republicans made no oppo.
1100!L.

libArtEt Henry Kettering.
H. Stark.

Iturgeues—F. Y, Clapper, LawrenceWlnshelmer and Ell A. Fisher.
Sohnol Directors—Samuel Alwin 1 -year;John W. Turney, 2 years ; 0. R. Painter Syears.
Town Olerk.4ack A; Marchand.Constable-Veremlah Xing.

Mabuteholy Sutelde.—The Hollidaysburg
Standardale: A young lady namedMollie Mc-
Gee, who was engaged in sewing at Geo. B.
BarndoHash, in Woodberry, committed suicide
on Sunday morning last; by hangingberet( with
a rope to the limb of a tree. She was a most
estimable and intelligent younglady, Wasseem-
Jeer In the best cf spirits only the nightpre-
vioxikand nocause canbe assigned forthe com-mits-don of the rash act. Her mother resides in
Martinsburg.

Death of Dr. Crawford,—The Carlisle
frolusfeer says :—.We regret to learn by tele-
graphic dispatch from Stialintown, Juniata
county, that Dr. E. D. Onnvford, the predeces-
sor of Mr. Beecher in the State Senate, to no
more. He died very suddenly on Illondny af-
ternoon last. Dr. C. was a most estimable man,
an InteWgant physician, and devoted hushlnd
and father. Hliknui will be severely felt by the
Pecple-OUSimista and lamented by all who,
knew him.

Johnstown.—Froma description. of Johns.
town Borough found in the ;last Democrat, we
beam that it is composed of eve dffklfeßtibor-
antis and contains about ten thoitsaidfnhabi-
tants. The "Johnstown ManufactimingeoMpa-
ny" has laid out anewtown above Johnstovp,ataLuxiiits,grove, contolning attain oat'filtl?",
thud and twenty lots. ' lbliiitcortfia In CamDr'
-County,near the Pennafitlin43l4l49o-

st. ohur gtrerto—sever al eaterprlamg Per-
i*" anflow *Wined in 200pairazzatalaid on the &Moira's *flap 'treat- We also
notice a haat*lietngfoWdalwata Rad
Lion Mot•/, lone a better941'il4dU bilrallt.
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Alligheenr.Vity Commala, met .Lasteven-
ing at 7X o'clock and, trayoictri considerable
business. . _- - .

:Serentl petitions were -preenWlifftelect&melt demandthk lobal Impl {OL~m~it —One
for water pipe ..oriAtattgomerit street—one for
relieffrom the damageedon.e by the FortWayneandilhitaire -Lib.i. ,Alopic'e 0.1.011-%diatom ootait for, laying ;ts coal _track
across Fremont street. The water comMitteereported in &Tor oftiteritittaurAt 04tainLSUssubmitted to them, atio to Pay logy a int in Xiti-.queena.Borough for Water Works. Connaltiee
no streets reptirted daniagais, in. laying ant Alle-gany avenue, amounting to 10,820 aad' mi-
aowingan equal amount on persons benentted.
A conimittee reported lti 'revoi'df taking 200
photographs or the oldcity Jai/dings for use ofSanitary Fair, the cost to be $5O. Report
of viewers on Bidwell street made dama-ges $1,844' and assessed, au equal amount on
Fortivir eFee. ind Chicago R.R. Also damages
on Allegheny Avenue a1,040, assessed on Lime
road.

An ordinance for grading and paving Yre-
niont street leadingtOthe Cemetery was voted4101i.;:;nie-litayorwas required to have orders
drawn to pay viewers of Allegheny[ avenue
edo atifeee. Telegraph dispatches exclude tke
otherpoceeilings of tide and Common Council

The Government Baldry—Strifes of
the Iliimployees.—OnMonday, tie '27th Ulti-
mo, the employees et the Governmentbriks-
house, foot of G street, Washington Cityheld -a
meeting for the purpose of taking into•oonindcr-
ation the propriety of asking the proper author-
ities for an inoresseof wages, -when a petition
was adopted and signed by 143 persons. .

This petition, which is reasonable In Its de-
mands, wee preiented by a committee t# Mr.
Lyman; the Superintendent 61 'thehitknry; wihA
refused toPresktit the petition,treated the pe-
Wieners,- like doge,- aid sailed'• the Provost
guard to-drive them from the bakehouse. • The
petitioners then called a meeting and this °in-ns/011s receitlee -was taken into consideration.
The neat morning every person whotook part
in the meeting was discharged. A Mr. Shell),
Secretary of the meetkpg, then waited on Mr.
Lyman to ascertain. the cause of his dismissal,
when he was arrested and sent to the gitard-
house, where he still remains among, cr►mlnals
and deserters.. Since then the whole nuMber
have' struck and are determined to stand up
bravely for their rights. We have no doubt
when the matter-is laid-beforethose having full
control of It the modest, moderate appeal Of
these woTh : oigrien will be listenedto with re-
spect, Mint thell request is not granted they

•will be at least treated like men.

A notlier B g Gua.—Aw-ather 20-Inch sun
was cast yesterday in, the Tort Pitt Works, at
the 'Foundry nearthe mouth of O'Hara street,
which will weigh about one hundred;and silly
thousand pounds. The hands commenced Work
at 4 o'clock and 14 minutes in the. morale*:
Four furnaces were filledand heated, Nos. s, 4,
1, and C. One furnace was kept in reserve for
anyaccident that might happen. Between ten
and eleven o'clock the furnaces were ready, and
by twelve o'clock and fifty-one minutes, the
men commenced to fill the• mould which stood
perpendicularly in a deep pit, and before one
o'clock the gun was completed. It is nearly -As
large as the Onecast in PebrilatT. The dimen-
sions of that gun were as follows: The rough
weight.l7o,ooo pounds, finished 116,1200 pounds;
rough length 300 inches; finished 243 inches;
greatest diameter 66 inches, finished 01 inches,
least rough dtametld, 45 inches, finished .44 in-
ches, bore 20 inches; length of bore 210 inches;
weight of shot, 1000 pounds, charge of powder
80 pounds. Both guns are designed for the
navy. The first gun is now in the lathe being
turned and finished, andlite second one is now
coolingiti the, mold -Wiiibh peneeas will require
a number ofdaya A stream of , water la forced
through the centre of the gun all the time, till
it la entirely cooled. This is to make the inside
cool more rapidly than the surface

A Soldier'sLetter .—We have been reqnest-
ed to publish a letter from "A Soldier" of Com-
pany H, 84th Illinois volunteers, and only de-
cline so do ao on account of the extreme length
of the letter, which covers four foolscap
paged and which is too long for a daily paper.
The contents of the letter are aboutas follows;

lie thanks his lady friends for corresponding
with him—thinks that such friendly letters
wouldkeep many soldiers from falling into evil
habits, such as gambling and drinking—admits
that he has hours of penitenceln the army—rw-
knowl*es his obligations to his Maker and
Preserver—hopes that the ladies will not fall to
keep up a regn tar correspondence—declares
that often the soldiers do not hear from home
for weeks and even months on account of which
they become discouraged—is thankful for the
recepticm of .frents, especially of one entitled,
"Surrender. yotirself," and finally appeals to
his friends to write often tohimand to others of
their acqaintance. The letta istruly one of an
affecting and interesting character.-

. The Month of Maiy.—The present month
is especially devoted by the Catholic ChUrch
to the service of tbe Biassed Virgin,. and Is
called the month of Mary. Every evening, ex-
cept Saturday there will be devotional exer-
cises in all the churches consisting of Rosaries,
&c. Two evenings In the week there is read-
ings from the prophets and early 'fathers of
the Church, and. occasionally a sermon is
preached, while on Thursday evenings the con-
gregation is dismissed with the Benedietiono
the Blessed Sacrament. In churcliii--AW
there is an, altar dedicate-11 to the virgin aary,
that altar is decorated with natural flowers
and ornaments of various kinds. The mouth
Is ushered in with processions in all the church-
es, at which large numbers ofbeautiful young
virgins isui female children assist. Yestenlay,
being Ascension day, the: &universally of the
ascending of our Saviodi Into Heaven, it was
observed in St. Paul's Cathedral with services
appropriate to so important an event.

Ott a SteMr—The Detroit Free Press says :
The labornig menof the city, to the number of
about five hundred, allatruck for h gher wages
thl (Monday) morning: They demand an in-
crease of twenty per cent •per diem. Those who
have been gettingtwelve shillings demand four-
teen. and those Who havahlthert oreceived ten
shillings dedand isvelve: Some of The estab-
lishments' have already: complied, anti the men
at once-resumed work!;others have thtmatterstill under consideratitut.

The London WOW,- on our Mg Glau*
—The London Timer, In alluding to the datum-
facture of ordnance, makes thefollowing admis-
sion: "In the calibre of its ordnance h%irope is
now, asit ever has been, far behind America.
AtPittetergh, in Pennsylvania, a 50-ton gun
has Justbeen cast (Cr the United States Cloy.
onurkent. Thismauster place ofordnance, which
is stateitaAmperfectLatta casting, is to throw
a solid 2F 1, 10k .a1M,..10/164a1111600Snunda".

Valeta:BtSktatlipidrlC4 Court.- ay ft
Before Judge. Iticaptuallesar, In the case of Rob.
ert Sanford; indieted 'for haAoring, concealing
and giving employnient to a deserter, the jury
returned averdickof acquittal.

United States rs. Phillip Suntan, Sr„ and
Phillip Suntan -of Breatinnielatid cnu*.Li:Indictment, hiding and auditing Samuel Su-
man, a deserter, to eso ape, -Bn

Scraping the Sire* all parts on the
city persona are busily engaged'in scraping the
ruud front the streets since the nine weatherhail
set en. This is tight. Cleanliness'sindispenaa.
ble to good health. Let the good work go ontill
there is not'a speak of filth in the city. This is
tine weather for the business, and we feel as-
sured that the city authorities will attend to the
wetter In good earnest.

A Model Smoot or.—We Hui the following
in the special diapalebes ;from Washington of
thePittsburgh Gazetteof yesterday :

"fiENATOiipairE COW-HIDED.
It is currently reported here that SenatorSint

Lane was Iturothq dey ailtacir,ecl — on Petiinsil•vanlafivouttewlth ii:emillide;by yoting
whom he had seduced."

The Cattle Illarket.Lit will be teen by
the report of our eery efficient Commercial,
Elver and Maritet.;Editeir, dept Evani, that
the wee*reietPUni stqckat this point,
for the IF elr ig,Lliliffinp lArtlfiagßy4f4 7,"ed. t 9,033 Sheell. 0 24.110r5e5,;374 Atnieri I&• 3- •

Bilbek:"*ol**94o4s4loo-1143011-'etheA,.ol-**454i4flottovir7si Market,OMR re:r sztaq :41-t ughliarvilt
I -dAgalmcnlcrauttam3lo)..W
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JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
ILA NITPAOTI7BH PS OP

PLAIN AND FANCY

iIl;~~MMu~~Wi illi:rlt;j.
w.uu; -sorrait,

135 Snalthfleld, and 424 Penn Sta.,
Between eth ef., and -Virgin alley,.
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S. BONDS
ItlieThEe I":7,fp an,ressEorlax"Alit,
which provides that in lien of to much of the
loan authorized.by the Act of Alareh 3d, 18c3 , to
which this Is supplementary, the Secretary of
the Treasury is authorized to borrow from time
to time, on the credit of the United States, not
exceeding TWO HUNDRED MILLION DOL-
LARS during the current lineal year, and to pre-
pate and issue therefor Coupon sod Registered
Bonds of the United States; and all Bonds Is-
sued under this Act shall be EXEMPT FROM
TAXATION by or under any State or municip-
al authority. subscriptions to these Bonds are
received in Lotted States notes or notes of Na-
tional Banks. They are TO BE REDEEMED
IN COIN, at the pleasure of the Government,
at any period nal less than ten nor more thanforty
years from their date, and until their redemption
FIVE 'PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BB
PAID IN COIN, on Bonds of not over one hun
dred dollars annually, and un all other Bonds
semi-annually

The intereat lA payable on the first days 0
March and September In each year. The mem
annual Coupons are payable at those dates, and
the annual Coupons on the 60 and 100 dollar
Bundy are payable on the Brat of March

Subacrtbers will rtveh e etcher Registarea or
Coupon Bonds, as they way prefer. Registered
Bonds are recorded on the books of the U. S.
Treasurer, and can be transferred only on the
owner's order. Coupon Bond. are payable to
Dearer, and are more i•onvenieut fol cOlUteer,i6l

Registered Bonds gill be issued of the denom
Illations of Fitt y Dothir I int- Handred
Dollars, (slou,) Five Hundred Dollars, ($500,)
One Thousand Dollars, /41,0u0,) 'rive i housand
Dollars, 06,0000 and Feu 1 1,111,5.6.1 Dollar
(3 13.0,1v,) an.l i 'oupon Boodb uf tI. .lenorulna-
1.1."na ~f Fifty llollan , ki ,(.e,) Una Hundred Do'
lard, 115100,1 Five liundre,l Donate, (Sti<X,,) and
One fhousazd Dollan. (31,000.)

.SuLacribers to this to .n a ill have the option
GI haring their Bonds draw Interval from March
rot, by paying accrued interest in coln—(or
United States notes, or the notes of National
Banks, adding fifty per cent for premium,) or
receive them drawing intereat from the date of
s,lbsoription and deposit

As these Bondsare exempt, trom ciiittnetpal or
State taxation, their value is increased frOm one
to three per cent. per innum, according to the
rate of tax levies in various parts of the country•

At the present rate of premloin on gold. the
pay over eight per cent. interest in currency, and
are of equal convenience toa permanent Or tern
porary illvertwent

It to believed that no aect,filles offer so great
inducalments to lenders as the various desabrip-
tiotts of V. S. 130n4.16. In All alter forms of Li,

debtelineas, the faith or abtat y of private par
ilea or stuck oompaulea or separate communities
only is pledged for payment, while (or the debts
of the United States the whole property of the
country la holden to secure the payment of both
principal and Interest In coin

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums troni
Ouup to any magnitude, on the same terms
and are thus made equally available to the small-
est lender suul the largest capitalist. They can
be converted .Into money, at any moment, and
the holder wlll hare the benefit of the interest.

Thetwat that all duties on Imports are payable

in epeole furnishes a fund for like payment of
interest on all Government Bondi largely in ex
testa of the wants of the treasury for this put-

Upon the receipt of subscriptions a certificate
of deposit therefor, In duplicate, will be issued,
the original of which will be forwarded by the
subscriber to the Secretary of the Treasury, at
Washington, with a letter stating the kind) reg-
istered or coupon) and the denomination of bonds
required

Upon the receipt of the original certificates at
the Treasury Repartinent, the, bonds suirmibedfor will be transmitted to 'the subsCribers res-
pectfully.

Subscriptions will be received by the Treasur-
er of the United States at Washington, and the
Assistant Treasurers at New York, Boston, Phil-
adelphia and bythe FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF PITTSBURGH, PA., THIRD NATIONAL
BANK.OF PITTSBURGH, PA. and all Nation
alBanks whichate depositaries of public mon-
ey. All tespectahle banks and bankers through.;
oat the country will furnish further tnforination
on application, and afford every facility to sub-
scribers. np3o-2wdik2tw
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NEW STYLES

WINDOW SHADES,
Received THIS DAY

NEW SPBMG STOCK

CARPETS!
Well seasoned

crAcom,

AT .MoCALIATIVES;

til
5n

HO. 87 ro=airw.q ,

Per ;ale by• 11120.,_,Z, add sEteh,
4 1/43!tel-Labi lemur,

Blahop-hold
a waiarr44:4 44ool4a EMI° a arqtAiquae•The i•artermisnmi was excellent, and we learn,
that arrangements areabout being concludedrot
eecytiog tappthek egneert fgr,the,benedt ofthe
S., '•-

41,491rderirecnaduct.-11ini.Elizabeth Hick-man this morning preferred a charge of disorder-
ly conduct agtunat Henry Snyder, before Mayor
Aleztuider, ofkileghenY. The Mayor fined himaye dollars. and costs, which hepaid and wasaischarked.
...narnetts' Cocoaine, Florimel,Raraiston and

Oriental tooth wash are sold at Rankin's Drug
store, 63 Market street, at 76 ets a bottle, not-
withstanding the retail price has advanced toone, dollar. Raukin sells best quality good*.
lowest possible prices.

The.-PAtriof and Union asp's: The sewing Wo-
men ofPhiladelphia are struggling to get wages,
enough to keep them from starving. •shoddy
has noheart, except a grasping one.

Fire-PrOair Safe, ate., at iluotlion.—Thho
(Friday) morning, at 10 o'clock, at hrelelland,a,
55 Fifth street, Ivill be Bold: Fire-Proof Safe,
two Platform Scales, Gists Shelving, Uountera,
Long Tables, Sic.

Ladies' eAtra Quality Congress and Balinor
al Lasting, Morocco and Kid Gaiters, at
land's AuOtton lions; 66 Fifth street.

_
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The Army Across the River.
...i ''' T''.:' ''',2l.ili,, .1 -;'-'ill•-•-'

Starr tlijig Netirs 114.p3c4id.

WASHINGTON, May 3 5.-2 P. GA —TheRepublica h has just issued an extra eon-taining the, following icapogitnt intelli-gence. Te feel authozed tosote sinceit cannot now affprd.any, information tothe enemy, that the krlty of the Potomac ha's adVatieedtowards Richmondand the struggle for the possession of therebel capital has begun.,, ;Our armymoved xi Tuesday night and has nowcrossed lie Rapidan. The crossing wasmade at .Jacob's, Culpeper, Gegsnania
and United States fords, and Was effectedwithout serious opposition. Lee hasbeen compelled to lall bac4lToin ithestX4reptisition whbilp held'ant-atbay all winter—whether he will make
a stand this side of the_ defences of Rich-
mond we are not advised. Tt. is the
opinion of some that he will tight at
Chancellorwrille.

Every hour may now bring -119 nets
of a battle; but we are inclined to the
belief that it will-be a foot race for Rich-
mond. The rebel capital will undoubted-
ly he flsnAed and invested should Lee'sarmyoccupy its defence, and the countrymay reasonably hope 'Viet 'this tithe itwill till.- •'

•

remit Fpftres4:Moame.

WASHINGTON, N. G„ IN ASHES,

Shamefid Conduoiof our Troops

Groat Indignation at aentgtutier

FORTRESS MoNikon, May s.—Passen-gers report that Wishington, N:C., was
laid in ashes by straggling nittrjnes andsoldiers. The commissary, ord mince
and quartermaster's stores were also de-
stroyed. The property was owned main-ly by Union people. The loss will be
several millions or dollars.

Four thousand federal troopx sudden-ly evacuated Washington in the face of
several companies of rebels, leaVring the
entire Union populatioq•to their tendermercies after burning the houses overtheir heads.

When the U. S. steamers left the dockthe aereams of the women and children
at being abandoned were pitiful. Theindignation against Gen. Butler is very
bitter in North Carolina, and a delega-tion of the leading men has gone toWashington to ask his removal.

It is said the rebel rams have decided
to attack our gunbeats without waitingfor assistance from their army.

A LATER ACCOUNT
0RE, May s..—The accounts

from Washington, -N. EY.; are evidentlygreatly exaggerated. A letter received
from Fortress Monroe this morning, ways:
Several refugees have arrived from Wash-
ington, and report that the place wasburnt last Saturday, probably by guer-
rillas. It was a very small town, and inits most prosperous days Clad only 2,000inhabitants. It is absurd to state the loss
at several million of dollars.

AddressofGen. Meade to his Army
NEW YORK, May 5.—AHerald special

dated headquarters Army of the Poto-
mac four o'clock says--As an earnest
spring campaign is about to commence,I send you the following address of Gen.
Meade. Its confident tone, patrioticsentiment, imposing phraseology, 'alltend to, and do, beget some tone and
spirit into the hearts of the brave .men
whcEare soon to march upon the foe,

HEADqrARTERS ARMY OF THE POTM
Nur, May 4.—Soldiers Again you are
called upon to advance on the enemies
of your country. The time and occasion
are deemed opportnneby yourComniand-
ing General to address you a few words
of confidence and caution. You have
been organized, strengthened, and fully
equiped in every respect; you form a
part of several armies of your country,
and the whole underdirection ofthe able
and distinguished general who ertjoya
the confidence of the government, peo-
ple and army. Yout movement being
in co;ofraAion, with ,others,,.IA id oftheutmost imporfalfee that no effort will be
left unspared to make it suceeesful.

klolcliers—The eyes of the whole court.
try are looking with anxious hope to the
blow you are about to strike in the most
sacred cause that ever called MBE to
arms. Remember your homes, yourwives and children, and bear in mind
that the sooner your enetnies are over-
come the sooner you will be returned to
enjoy the benefits and hlessings ofpeace.

Bear with patience the hardships and
sacrifices you may be called upon to en-
dure; have confidence in your officers
and in each other. Keepyottr Tana oh
the march and on the battlefield, and leteach man earnestly imploreGod's bless-ing, and endeavor, by his thong4s tkriciactions, to render himself worthy of the
favor he seas.

With clear conscience and strqng_arnaa,
actuated by a high aenselll duty, fight-ing to preserve the government and -in-
stitutions banded down to tts by our fore-Chillers, and if true to ourselves, victory,
under God's blessing, must and will at-
tend our efforts.

GEO. Miens., Maj. Getr. Crom'dkJ. WILLIAIiq AssistantAdj.9terel.-
- '

From Cairo and belovr=arhe At-
tack on the Gwiboat,Petrel:,_

'CAIRO, May Lie steamer /Aber
ty, No. 2,,froin Memphis 'fitirlJouisVille,arrived with 460-bales of cotton and
Memphis dates of yesterday evening.Eight officersof the gunboat -Petrel came
up on the Wilson. The-attack op the
gunboat was a . cciritpletti surprise, `but
they succeeded in giving the-enemy one
broadside, after which the Ceimmander
of the Petrel ordered the host to .be
fired, to prevent her from falling into
the enemy's:baud:3. It jaitit/Mired the
firing was ineffectual. The Petrel car-
ried eight 24-pounder Wass howitzers
and a number of small arms, and bad am,
munition and stores sufficient for six
months, all of which, with th: boat, is-
lost 'to the Government. It has been
learned that the enemy were removingthe guns to Yazoo City, where they had
a battery posted when the Petrel pass-
ed, and which they used against her
without serious damage.

Gen. Hurlbut has issued a farewelladdress to the 16th Army Corps. He
states the manner in which the corpshas been Scattered; until there were not
enough men left to carry on offensive
operations, but that they have lost nohona,by nqt perforthA4oll*OsibilbletHe says they are receiving additionalstrength, and that lite day.of reckoning
will soon come; and that he shall re-joice rat their suCcesii. In 'conclilsitm,
says that whatevermat heppen to indi-
viduals, tbe -eause..ntrorisq ,trpeisplyArever.

BO*lMPAreBbutitOtati.4l6*NTsartsayrog, MayC=4-reginistit of.
hundred"andfiftystrong, arrived herdlto-nirAt -ga Anite fOriVlitirtithoTite lidmiultTANllPlitte_o7 .lol_lr

ftskfttr'-'
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Treaty

Mr. Eladr not duly Elected.
• . s , •

Wasurziaftoix, May 4 14Pre.pared' an amendment to the Bank' bill,
which Mr. Sumner will offel•taxirik the National Baillth atinaaß
per, cent. on circulation, 1. per, cent. on
deposits, and 1 per cent. on capital
stocks beyond amount invested in United
States stock. 'This is all to be applied
to payment of interest and principal on
the public debt. Real estate held by

; hanks*. alone, to be subject to State,county oYmunicipal taxation.
The: Repthlican contains the' an-

j nouncement of the death of a_owoman
employcdin the ,y DAppmepisaidlcithaititietit procTreasurkiecilbPditi 4Albti.•
She recently went to, New York with a
friend who, is said, procured the medi-cites for her. An investigation Is now
going on in the case.

The House Committee on Elections
has decided that Mr. Blair was not duly
elected a member from Missouri and thatthe contestant, Mr. Knox, is entitled to
the seat.

Congressional Proceedings,

WASHIIiGTON May s.—HOM.—The
House went into a Committee on, theWhole on the Special Order, viz • To
reimburse Pennsylvania for the expenses
incurred in callittebur troops to repel in-
vasion.

Mr. Cox offered an additional section,
appropriating $15,000,000 to defray ex-
penses of calling-out volunteers; militia
and minute men in Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and other loyal States' 4 repel 'rebel
raids.

Mr. Randall advocated the bill andpaid a hieh complement to the gallon `

try of the militia of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Cox's amendment was rejected,

43 to 40.
The bill was passed Ity a i-,-,te of t7lagainst al.
SENATE.—Mr. Sumner presented asubstitute for The committee's' amend-

ment to the National Bank bill, -increas-ing the tax on circulation to 1 per cent.,
on deposits to one-half of 1 per cent. and
on capital stock beyond amount invest-
ed in United States bonds to one-half of
I per cent.

The clause in the bill affecting . theBank of Commerce, was on motion of
Mr. Sherman amended sous to allow-theComptroller of the Currency to close its
nffairs when the capital shall haless than
four million and the surplus less than 20
per cent. Adjourned.

firtnlE G/IV.ATEST NERVINE, TONIC1 AND BLOOD PURIFIER.
Dr. Cutters'

ENGLISH BITTERS
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr J. C. Ayers' Family Kedieines
Litt. D. 3AVIVES & SON'S.

FAMILY IVI.V.EIT.CINF:S.
Dr. &Attack's Pulmonic, Tactic and Pills

H IkIL ' tz3
Celebrated Buohu & Sarsaparilla,

•
And all other Family" Medletnee can befound genuineat the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M'Garr,

Corner of Market Street amM Fpprth,
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,Perfumery, Paints,

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, lintel/es, Trusses,

• PITTSUIVRCIII-PRODIEbODY 111ATIKET.r
• °Pines OP THE DETETV4iii;I*

FRIDAY,' May d, 18x1.'
B SINES,9--We atalfel4OPortiOidBi Change

to not-/pe In She ,inarket9. The tieraaud. was,faist/t4 Alas were rego_larAl ipetlj s IPVICEEt
Among thEbialos werekLAY—s4es,l4 loads,at,tlua aoolop at 4,3004R.41VItdi; Sides 1 total Itated at $34.se,rio; EEtlinll:4 -

E7,75?&T,9008.
U'l`'lll—Sales 4boxes roll at 20@lle;.10at 24g28;•4.p10 2136,30,ftrtAliClioulkgic ,at tit4i3OAO:bits dfir ai, 0.V..ao bush at-Stle.\Vilest nothing:do,. .(1111V,SE:—Sitleb b0 2ce04044 1-•ViorTSL--salel; I),b)dtat, SretBF..-DILIED' 3B ales

DAMP 3alea6e_bOah Apples at,1le.
80 do gal*AtiV-180ttaARSzSNHe•;rI-Poi° of18Xe.
6du (Juba Mad; 10'46'Olieisiti tAB@l9e; 10

OoltbwisS2.l.lodo:M=110ot 28,.hykCOFFEE--Salea 2odaakaatA7@ago.
BA(JOlNl—Shoulders, 10,000-Thirat 12go 4,1000:Ile doat 1.23er6,000 .Iba-;...tildes ext-136;03)60Al3001Zs do at TEXO; 8,000 Ito of Hours- at-I.7@rtlfp,t.4,000 EE do at 17344..; 6,000 B,s canvassed B. C. ,-At'

20 Wale. :

Supporters. ShoulderBraces,'
And all articles usually found . in Drug Stows tflUnit quality, for sale

TORRENCE & 111'GARR,
No. 70 Marketstreet, abrner of Fourth

riTYSBILEUaIi OIL
' Qprum oirtzw.Deitir Pcmeic‘' 14:iv• Fieibetr, lttay"s

The ofrinaTke-Vsliiiporalll /4.0frFitlrept yester-
day. There -were plenty of buyers for Crude,
and pretty much all thrtbras on hand unsold

. tWas dleposeAtiee—lsrlyn4. iiie..day. An ass ids
.

CRUDE—One saleneported yesterday on ther. hart was made at'2s3ie tot IWO tibial the types
made us say 29c. Sales packages included, 1000,
tbls 260 dP at-MP; do.VgOOI4O.,AsP
at zmtc; packages re urned, 800bbls at 23c; 200
do at 24c; 100 do at 24',,et 600 dqat.240; loodo at
Ste; 1700 do .git 240. . ,

11F.FlNEl3—Sale.ss ot 600 obis Um:o'nd at Nei.11040 620; 75 do inferior Preatattssd.l ;

PENIVX. CIENTECA.L'EVE0013. NA1054.
EAST LLRERTT,, May-4, Oil.

The weeks receipts of ;dock was large. The
ratesrif the previous week werenot maintained;
prices itrthe East let di:remand our.towedsuit. Drovers' ligd Out as long y
could, but...werecompelled togive.waymnier the
force of cfrounistinoei. The- dettlai Hogs
was larger .thou in cattle, being,fall" ,1001408 lWt. :44i: ./.Ic...keiv.4sisc,i as not nalicluticßigl'Alutii
principal ..pprinwrityait seatEast. The ;tveather
has beCome more settled; and- thetleieiPte WM
be likely to Increase. Thi following arellteßf-:dual 'account fo -i the Weeli ending on theCattle, 3,421 head ; Hogs, _633 head; Sheep,4,121 bee 4 ; -Borges In head; Mules,(lB head::CATTLE-.TheGovernment purchasers ,wereon handearly and late and boughkpietty.tench,all thatisere off ered, at least; of.lltePest 0,11011.,ties: .TEeprices which Were firm in. the•mirlipart of the week, gave way befor&the close.The sales were the largest we :haveTopOrted'isince the pew .yards have been ope ned. - The
number weighed at the yard scales were 3,421head. The sales made were in large parcels,viz:

SALES,, DPCATTLE PER CWT.
Wm. Igoe wad Sop head, choicerat :SAW,&.Wm:- Rice Co, botigl it 1021f6id at . •Wm. Rice & Co. bought ahead at 6,7 8,70.
Wm. Rice tr. Co. bmight 61 held tit 7,7" 8,75.
J. B. Huff sold 92 head at 8,75.
Troweritian, Marks ft-Orel:malt sold 1,000headat 8,76.
R. C. Drum 501d.6111 held-tat

Hoos.—The receipts were very largeamount-
; ing pn -khe rigginate to?Wheat]. The. rincipalpeethipiwki Gent EaSt And were not 111.this market. Prices opened high; early in theweek drovers were soon compelled le.acceipt of
a reduction at the close. The rates were fully
741100 per cent lower. The only sales that wecould learn of were:

SALI.L4 OF ROOS PER COT.
t.l ilchrist A Co. bought 350 head at*.Gilchrist k Co. bought Z 5 headat 621.

The above was all the transactions we could
team of. The balanke were forwarded east.
SHIPAIMPTS TO PIDLADPLPHIA AND NEW 'reek.W. fiLlliden,44l.. .fidt4llo-RaYellefilleri-01P-ped 4000 head..• • , •

Berry & Yengland shippe toad. • •
J. Turnershipped 400. -

The balance were forwarded on drovers ac-
count.

Su eer.—There was nrithing• done why of
special notice. The recreipts foot up Ito 412 ),heed which was large for ;this market; The:fully sales which cametinder our notice, were"the following, viz. 175 head was disposed of at640 per cwt

AlLIM01121011( swops. MARKET.
kr.tareittrna, •'

The market daring the_weeksteria pocaty
Supplied. KnOPahtt4WP4t3, being to
butchers to supply thewants of the local.trade.
Prices toward .theellnice;nrentmealt. The sales
reported were as follows:

siatna or cayrtm ntßi.l4.Marks & Greenwalt field tga,kiiittiat WierW. Gild sok:4B __,_

_ _ _ _ __•.___ H. A. Merrick sold.rUhelsd at 7,50§)9.
• 0. Lament,sold 10 head at 8/$l9.Connteifeits 1 1 . Co -anterfeita I' l I Myers & Bro. sold 62'.hesiTat 70/8;60.LOOK OUT ' ! LOOK OUT!!! A. Bider 501d207 head at 8,86.Humbugers are About!!! P. Orr sold 972 head at 869.

GENUINE PEBBLE I J. Harmersold 23 head at 7,62
. W. Gad 18 head at 9,00. . ,Russian KIM01EPeqgt. Spectacles i D. Welly sold 88 head -at 9,00. •

Hoos—There was nothiny done worth Men-MFORT,ANT NOTICE.—LBLPEOVE ~. _,__, ....,_ _..._YOUR SIGHT —Having opened lay new "°,,ff'"F-_P'''''''. ~.lrer e „,,41,,,,r,,,...,,*-,,,,~,,, ...;,;„/ , .!ace ofbusiness, and have received direistfrom I 78`ii•Ziro7"-'-eir" ;Zit 7. 17 7-6,r, ,lot or
, Percilt.Russia a flue and most brilliant geneine,„Lfia- ,mond Russian Pebble Spectacles, warranted to ,preserve, -strengthen and iMpielre'fine -Sight. ' MARKETS BY YELEIGRAPII.Purchasers are entitled to Speistacles free Of .charge if the first should fail. Also, received I :New York- fitookitterlist.,, ,S. A .,one of the fi nest stocks ever brought to this city Thaw Tonic, May 6, 1864of Philosophical, Mathematical- and Optieil In- !C.a. R. 1...... ~ , ,ags Galena & Chic...Auxstruments, which I will sell to suit the times, , Cumb. P 69 Mich. Centra1....135and reapectfally.lacltaaLliawant oftherarticle,- 1.11. Cen. Sari 123. Harlem • ' Eli'J. DLIMOND, Practical Optician. 1 Mih. Southern... 89X Cleve../a...Pitta....- 1-10,.Look out for No.61,J51, 51 -Fifth street. •N. Y. Central... ..131 MeV. &Toledb. -10,, ~ap4 - -

,i Reading
............129 Chic. &N. Wei...?' Hudson-Rtrec.-.3743t . . 1iVT1Z.........f-S. illUtracitOd• i•OA : 11,4.4,;..k..Z.L.i.;-+;.' ‘..C. B. & Q 139 Ak-afi-vk., ~., ....AIXCanton Co., . 7 ,,. 60, irearcaXas NixbilcacuHecllta. ITC. 13ttldr".'.. ....: ....CMG=FIR'ST NATIONAL BANK OF Erie--PITTSBURGH, a 110 6-Zre 100up0ae....113

..Designated Depository and Ft- 4

TEN-FORTY plifi s.

. nanoial Agent
United States. •

' '-'' ' ffielw leMa-Elaafkika. .

AmNrw 'roar, Ma . b.-4-Cotton firm atifeger-Flour active at 1,7 ,35for-Extra State- $7 70

111M4OVE711/ 4 - :II ; !V, '' -.,

, far 6.-' -I. • st
firm at ai,-infia; for,Obitittolifireltiel,Blfor Mitwaukie Club. Corn , ao iye at
1,39,K for old mixed Western ' Oats tile90e. P,et4eurn:nnaettled, refined in bond
1.03 and rennid free OEM- Pork quiet_at ciii:for mesa;lllB,7aforsdalaeitinigrens,;

.22,aoa2tfol;fold MANbaelri4 AM wWi.iorPrbne_mesa.._ Rans,dalltia. X ' lar-ah...
elearanniSMoia lolavant., Laixt4a.4caarall at`IttirAkar; -:-..t2111111i,failObititital:2BSoo for State. Cameataady at 16@ise.

By Authority of the Treasury Department,this Bank will receive Subscriptionsibr the Ten-Forty Slier cent. Gold-bearingBonds,,A commission will be allowed to.Banks, Think.
enAnd Brokers. JAMES LA UGHLM,Ostlersars solialted. President.Pi tsburgh, April 26th, 1884. ap77

Melange for City Property:
That LARGE DWELI4NG wight-P 14lA*

,

at-
tached, irtitiARSONBT)WT, formerly wo-
oled byOhrietitraihmeetyltrteM Etat Birming-
ham.

STABLING AND OUT-BUILDINGS
Iu the rear of the Dwelling

FRED. L. FEEDIEEN,
109 Fourth street,ap74Ind Rithibargh•

i 4 N I'N .

Ituffelallgitkegr; - c-
Burre.t.o, May 6.—ylottt dtdiand unchanged

Wheat dull and nominal: 00mi-sales at 11,10.Oata quiet at Tee. 'Whisky quietat $1 17.
,PlnlindelgNaptillarketii

POILADELPHIA, May s.—Petroleum• raftedin bond at 68668,Ve• do free -at 6112611. FlourArm Wheat to demand. Wldaky firm attgl

ANUS. 24. A. EPPODDART WILL OPEN.11.11 L on SATITIMM may 7th, a ..!1112 11dprileassortment of• . • •

suraxEß NELLINEIIY,
At No.o FederigitFeetne744t' AZIZAHURLTOITY

S . S. BRYAN,

Nave: Turk Gad Market.NEw_Xora, May 6.744eMekised this Ina-,ing at IT;

E ji c',-'• 0 1 Z'illtiTaiti ' IPITTEIBII/LOHiKT itirßA. • : .A9O Ry, ..

021bulaMiCiftth ijAti,',.$ ii -:ci'rifn laive 'Ws yds:olettlisreidA fp**, 1end-of-TWO:11.1c1DOlotar (2)i}Sr itson Ufa CaYlt4Stsiak ' gainpany, nntoLtisei 1net eeneint:.10.444'4 ,ending. *a. eh etit .
ulti, pistinuribeeerI-dive:lc:ow tagadrikend •aftertste'tel•l763l=, it,-1171,/ignesat
offizeisflhe Cots ' Y ht.PiStn;' t4 1440#17414•_.-- ,•holders whose It's

_ ShalArzi SS -the agencyof thb ClotonlpanflAtesits-
___ TslA'Lanter_fsCo, ),Bp..6S.WAU tficelcIl'ar 7It'X'.Ctlii*Vie je Win •

The of Oompany'__ , elosst :at 3 -ceelook:P, AVUl42"a"f2lll3l -

and will remain 1111-10-o'clocha. m. as the17th ofainythereafter.--i I ' , . t - . .. -14..tpt4...
By tufts of the Board Btreetotc,;t';r ,, a

• amadd '-, ,_ .:-AC-a.mAlusEs, 5ee...•;,..-4

NOTARY MILK
59.FOlisth St” (Butke's Building.) -1

Office briars frama a. fa., to a otlook p.Apmpg

COAL "BIGHTS,"
HOUSES & LOTS,

' PANTO', &C.,
FOR SALE, at lowfilmes.

J. H. oAsiDay.
Real Estate Moler.,

m3r2 - No• F

pA3.'64,,,,ii,Thtt IlubsOVAM-41=tot asie-Abox'figtellina
, moonwhich, AdPart,livispittuated./nizetiatkAvenue First livist4.ll4lftm..m,.•.- Thclettis.47'feetfront by ISO .4109h,mumagitutiLto.a.gineet,all"' It 13 i '.."4.0*--brielig \COntabler alaroams ouidveilar• ::Thk-fouTea are, washhowortible, anal baxwedkoz.: AlusreaCsYndQOra noM 41144, 11151110,a11ixtWith:M 4adliTiertalau
'A,../.llA2lol,6llkfie. feitsjt=7,‘E -14".". 177,fl?-. ' -itszurilrAtkiitigal=l, containing ?a&
*-^(496piktbe eitoßettr. NlZeTtEalaos,rousta

NIAI AU NMI.Otleuit. t.ThereAsvivlooir410nielaw, ititaboutaldliktrauribti"
-
---.-iwra•

A GOOD INVIESTALEININ—AL NEW
.y.abtable machine, capableof netting

$26 ...pardayatioiqf 'cavemen, 1,48 just heenplated dan;indented. •Ther
State of Pennsylvania with .101-s.!`or
chines is nowoffm,-W for uleonlavorelge
This IN a rare chance for iiivarbnithe
$2,000 to $3,900 eavitni regollreik. •

Address • s iii
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rktmalAgamititig4,:',_
tmy2ttil I=BM=I

,4111115E1Niffk44401%,,4.
riEtweri-1 4.14. 1Leaue and

Treasurer.— ..T.,,ttaiLCestunerlv,*FOR THIS NIGET. ImEgtescl-.;moral gramisirderlddladanibdir.ThisRVERlNalvilt-tie-rirSsentsd;UssoloPleimiscs-Ctibits. - -To conclude witit,the •

1.19e.PAllltiotty47lirtebourataAtutmogleitv_eam::,:"7.rq,
.AllOl,O-k*tis

9-B.OEUTTOLATILEZT.is -41 -

_PRilsl~tiffrif6:ir
-

5
-

lGovtekkapillrb grCr .1112' i ja.V.on I•C, yo'clock, at Masonic liall—Anation Roultarr,Fifth street, will -beboldone ,fire-Prooftwo PlatformiSeqsabrawawm,_with Glass Doom,. L.onkTl.l4,ot
Bool.§ A.T A„Ergvoli.,,,-,..wRpAY,mity eit "Itinetton nome,etreet Heidi withottlatrrelgerve-wrlreiet, tanttirbr arsint,OUS OR.b, Ineludi 8 vols. AmetletuteloßleflAdri444-111 "--E• „4.g
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